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ANS WERS TO CORRE SPONDENTS.

T. D. 1.-A decimal point shotild havo heen
placedl beibro the hust fivo; the ansiver would
thon rend 62~ = 6 + .5 = 0

PEsTsa.-Tianks. .Ssnilar suggestions will ho
always ivelcome.

Namo.-lt wçould have bc botter to bave
written Il A son.'

Tigr,31STOCLr5..-YOIl ivilI Se that WO hafva
qvaileil ourselves of severai of yotir contributions
tu our P>. 0. Will Le gladi tua heur fruns :yuu
ignin).

0. C. G., Qucbec.-Your IproposA is tiniler
consideration, ivill writo yuu respecting othoer
translations in a fiiw days.

E. 11. A.-Muca obhiUd to yoti fur the infor-
mation ; abula y ou recullect tie dato andl surc
of tise article rcftrred tu, .lesa Lo guud enougli
to write us, as iço would wvillisgy devuo sulne
attention ta thea suject.

A Voter F~aux Tua CstowD.-Wo would rather
shlako hands I than quarre! - t any tise, espe-

cially wth U our friends, and i-M)villingly consider
thse liatchethburied. Shal hoe glad to rcceivo your
proposcid contribution, and dosst lt t ill provo
of value ta suany of ure readors.

P. A. B.-Pleaso nccept our thanks. Will
reply ta your last letter as rcquested, so soon as
sanie pending arrangemets ara cornpleted.

1. L., Ilainilton.-The tala is f;tirhy tvritten, but
we must decline it. The subject ta backneyed.

ExquinEn.-Eplsing iii a swali village about
twelve mtiles front London, situate on the horders
af thse celehrated Epîîiug Forest. It seenis strarigo
tiiat choIera abîould havo broken out in this
localily before visiting any of thse largo and ovQr-
crowded cities af Etigland, but titis dread visitant
baffles aIl calculations, and sometinies strikes
whiere Toast cxlsected.

Q. E. D.-Thauks. Your contributions vrill
appear in an early issue.

flssîr.-Declined wvithi thanks.
AUTrSs'.-WVe have quitea, number of contribut-

tions on band sinsilar to thoso you forwardcd.
Tt would'sc-arcely Lc in keeping with good taste
for us to, insert tie second.

VIRIL.-" WiLq I to go ta tawn"l is incorrect,
the phrase shoehd ho ci were I to go to toiwn."

Il. Il. H.-Will band your note rcspecting thse
copies lier mail te theo Publisher. Accept oar
tlianks for the problenis.

MIYA O.-Thse tala compares fâvrourably with
manywa receire, but is net sufflcicntlywieli writ-
ten to warrant ils publication. If you intend ho
Iltry again," avoid sache expressions as I gents,"
and pray he more careful in your ortlsagraphy.

J. L.-We shall be happy to hear front you
again.

SÂLVU.-lf accepted, vrill irrite you respecting
future articles.

SoL.-J. T. S.-To band, thanks i
Cnzss.-According te the strict lair of thse

gante, whîilo you liod yossr pioe yoa snay more
itanuywbere aliowed by the raIes; Lut when yen
quit your hld thse maya i3 consploecd, and must
be abided by. You are flot compelled ho cry
check irben yen attack tise Qucenu.

LEsna.-Lord B3yron ires thea author of thse
celebratcd cockney enigma commencing,
Thse Vide Vorld you may searci and rny felloir

mot fliu,
I direlîs in a Wacnunn, deficient in Vind;
In tise Wisa-ge I'm Been, ini thse Woice 1 arn licard,
-AndYet l'la intrisihlep gires irent ta fia Vord, &c.

WI. J. P.-Tso Ilasses bas tno interest in paxty
politics: and Care but littiairisether Mr. Broivos
or Mr. Macdonald's nosninee proves successful in
a controvcrtedl election.

Puo-ro.-IVe arc unable ho answer your qnes-
tion.

Gsaues;i.-Fools make0 toasts, and wvist mecn cat
thein.

A OOn-NcATraED fellotv, irli iras nearly caten
OUt.of bouse and home by tho constant visits of
bis fui !nds, iras ana day complaining bitterly of
Mgt n41mu ous viSitors. IlSsure, and Fil tell ye
iIOW ta Îct rid O! 'cm," said an Irisbman.
IlPray, usow 7" "lLind moncy to the poor ones,
and borrow moneY of tisa ricb cnies, ad nather
sort will ever trouble yo ogin.-

VIE~ SATT DA)V RADER.

IIOUSEIIOLD RECEIPTS.

PICsLE AND Pfrsasvi JAn9.-emcmber that
picklenand presLYvo3ars aboulad nlîrays ho a shed
iit cold vrnter, dcied tisorougisly, aîsd kapt in a dry
place. If tisey tira îashed la bot vanter, it crackis
tiseir ghazed surfasce, snaking themn loraus, and
tîsereforo unfit for use--siiiea ana a! thea great
poinîts in pirkling ansd preserving is thorouglsly
ta excludo tihe air.

Sîîutisi3sa CÂrs.-WV(Iglt ana potind of
fleur, isita whici rab hlI a îîotind of Lutter aud
six anric of stigair, initka a Isola in ie centre,
itom Ihich break a coupla oftýggs, andI add suf-
ficient mille ta farn a flexible pastel wii roill
ont ta tise thickuess of a penny-piece, n.n tit it
jtat small cakes teille a ronna cutter;i balie thea
ie a moderato aven. Ginger cakies ara maide
precisely as tIhe aboire, but adding haîf ast ounce
af graund ginger heforo mixing; and cinnaman
cakes, by rtibbiug iiiast unca ans a fialfefground
cinuamton after tisa pasta is iniscd.

AP'PLE AND SAGa P1Jns1\G-PeaM andl COr
as many apples as %çill set into tIha disis in wirbi
tiea pudding ta ta ha haked; fill tise holla tisa
corma applo ivitis graund cinnanlan andI sugar;
tako as nîany largo spoosssfal of saga as you hava
apples; mix st vitîs a little celaI iater; tamn la
as niuchb hihing water as mi i ll tisa pudding-
dislis, stirit ail tise tuao till it hegins ta thlcken;
tlien caver itap, and let itstand about tira hotrs,
until tisa saga srelîs; tisons tamn it inta thea disis,
set il inta a pretty Liot oren, and fiako it tira
hours To Le caten with sugar and cream.

CCCLLrtzra PuDDi,,o-Taka a tiu moula,
or a sinali tin pan; butter itwieli. Split and
atone souto largo rasn;place thein on the aides
of tisa Luttered tin bu tiva incises apart; slica
a stale brick-loe!, andI placo it aroond tise pan.
Hlava rcady tilo eggs wmll beaten,, and sea-
soned iritîs lenson or peach-ivater, and ana cap
of cream. Sct thea pan or moula iat beiling-
mater;, tara in tise eggs and caver il up, andI let
il boil two hours. Wisen it is done, tarn tIhe
mould aven into tise dîsb, andI lot it stand about
ten minutes befono removing il, for tiser the pud-
ding sabould break. Serve il teitis a ricis veine
sauce.

WITTY AND WIIIIMIL.

A iroux saisI in a police-court tLe other
day, tisat befora marriago fier bushand pretcnd-
cd ta bot ache stck irite ber, but noir site
iras cvcr day struck by him.

VI& V1 tis te differenca betireen a woodmnan
and atoilet mnig ?-One ta a isewer of waod and
tbe otiser ce wr of mater.

DiS'FiCCLT .-ET EASY.-If a police oficer is
aLfter yeti, tisa Lest tising yau can do is te lock
tIhe aller, andI tison 1bolt yourself.

A ilo ssise s'àtr.a tells us of tLe sad case of a
ma wha was sliiçmrec'ked and cast upon an
uninbebited Island, wilhout a shilling te hie
pocket.

Cnoss-Blun.-D-" la that do go! yours a cross
brced 7' asked a gentleman o! a ensima rendor.
IlNa, 2.ur; bis snather iras a very gentle andI
affcctionate creature."1

Possinty.-A lady, phayfully condemning thse
wîeuering cf miskers andI moustaches, acclarma:
-IlIt is anc of ILie fashions 1 inaeiably set in
face agais."

WANTED TO Ks;ow.
Warrrisit tisa mediumn of tise city papiers is a

spiritual one ?
Or wbat kiad of resin tisa piteli o! tise vaica is

compostd ?
Bywihoma tise sign of the Times was painted.
ih-whom tIse raarch a! improvement now gaiog

an in 31ontreai was consposcd?
Mcssuxe oîN1lTIuo,.%

Os of tise rockers fromtbc cetile cfthe dep.
A zEvto aelockof hein.PAUT of tIse hem of tisa vale of Cashum.

DEMsssIOxs.
OAat-Go-Motion a! a car.
OÂsssCes.-A"tb ta tieklû.
'Cli[La-uooI -A bonnet for a child.
'OUÂ-E.-A' married mara.
CUat-.esr.-A dog's nîarrautive.
Dstç-&reu.-To dress a stick.
AN Iriais lawyer ssddressed tiha court as

"gentlemen"' insttad o! Il yusr bonesurs." .After
li a l couclnded, ti brother a! tisa bar rcuuinded
Isitu af lus errar. lia iîsncdidtely rosa ta alsalo-
gise, tiss:-"l lay il pleasa tIsa coort-ini tho
isato a! dciata I cîsloil your hutisoors gentlumen.
I nuade a suistake, > une liiuurs."

A siAN nisned Joua hhtinynai was necenthysou-
moied hefora a magistrate becaise lie wvould îot
Il mave aos.', Tie inîigL1.trato reniarked tisat lie
vas surprisell a tuait he(ilsusg tise iinie of Busnyaa
sisausîd bu wantîssg in Il lirugresd.1

Toisa) ANto Acqu.rn.-A liersan Iooking aver
tIse catalogua of pirOIisssanal gentlcemcn of tisa
bar, wits bsis peecil wrato agiist tia isano af
ana misa, .,as of tisa Lusiting order, Il las ben
eccused o! piassessîssg taleuts." Anotiser secing
it, n)medeattly wrota titiler, Il Ias licou tried and
acquitted."1

DOurSsno EcoNouc.-" 1 don't sa mucli caro
about tisa higls pricn a! ment noir, as 1 arn going
ta cifect a tresndous msvieg in~ atther tes;pects;,
I arn resolved tisat isenceforth my clsildren's wass-
ing shahl nat cost mora Ia fourpence a week»
-"1 Faurpenco a weý-k i Why, do you kueir tisat
yau hava got tira boys andI two girls?"-" Pre-
cisely, but 1 hava scu a vcry respectable place
visera tisey advertise," Il ids cleancid et tîvopence
e pair," andI 1 inteud sending tisont tisera for tise
future!.»-Puncs.

VicEs AirD Nosss.-Many persans aira led by
tiseir vices as theo ara manymiso arc ledl Lytis
nases: Lut tIsera ara a far greater namber visa
falloir botis iitisout eny lcadieg at ail.

Piesixo\ AND CHoosIso, NOT PECKINo ANI) ST5iAL-
sso*.-A young thsiel; wIso mess chargea wits
picking pockets, demnrr.ad ho tisa indîctient

saigtiat hie Lad never piicked pockets, but bai
alaataken tisent just as îiey came.

A CÀVT;ous l3s.-An aid andI most respect-
able tradesman et Quebec, an Leing askced if ho
erer specuateil et a race, replied-"l 1 nover bot
more tisan a Lalfpenny isun in My lifa, andI thon
I made a stipulation tisat if I hast 1 vras to have
tisa first Lit(."

A ETUOE\T decîlairning vigourostshy andI do-
qnent]y an "lTse Langeaga a! Mian," herat forth
iriti IlTha indispensable contributionsaofthse in-
ferior members o! tisa animai kislgdora to aur
noble language, and-'" but bore bis tutor stop-
lied hum, andI requested an explanation af thse
"indispensable contributions" rtferred ho; irbore-
upoln tIs tudent sri.haut being an. ail abasbcd,
roplied, IlTbcy may ha found, air, ia suds yards
as dog-matism, cal-cchism, cro-nology, pus-illani-
mous, duc-tility, hra-pecked, ox-ygen, coso-siip,
pig-ment, ass-teroid, ands rat-ification."1

]lE=ME I- I chiM, Maay it picas thea court,
that tisera is noa wrong, thert eu haz rio wrong,
vitsout a remedyln grandiloquently exchstired
a young Iawyer tisa atier day, wilh arguing a
case.-"' Weil, noir, lot us sec about tliat, quietly
replied Lis opponcant. "lSupposa that 1 distance
tend& encisaieont te tise nir%,' andI the vicw
refuse te ratura it, irat rc:nrdy ivill distance
haro in tisat casel"

flair To Ccîss Tsuxvsx.-" They lhane e sin-
gular irey o! panisising rcbbcry in China," said
a missianany, isa hall just ritssrncd fromu thse
Celostiai Empire, Wd a nimber of friands visa
Ladl callesI in ta hsoar Lis acconnt o! things in
tisai. and of inarvels.-"' Docs it cura tha
offérider of isis unforussoate propensities?" cagerly
inquired a"I pbilnntliropist," vhoso intcrest in
Lamait heing ias in exact ratio iritb tiseir vit-
lainousacas-"l Weil," replied tise missionary, "I
nover sair tise punisîsmont inflicted but once. I
iI tell yan isaw i was donc, andI thon yaex eau

jadgo for yonrself as to ils reclaiming andI con-
vcrting powcrs. TIsoy put tisa caiprit in a large
mortar, andI tAra fired him, headforemost againsi
a sot wasLO.


